Blue Farm Accolades for the 2014 Vintage

2014 Pinot Noir, 1861 Vineyard, Sonoma Valley
case production: 45 | srp: $90
Pale to medium ruby-purple colored, the 2014 Pinot Noir 1861 Vineyard offers notes of violets and roses
over a core of black cherries, mulberries and loam, plus a waft of Provence herbs. The palate is medium
to full bodied and laden with perfumed black and red berry flavors, supported by a firm backbone of ripe
tannins and finishing with its earthy side coming through. Give it another 2-3 years in bottle to allow the
full spectrum to emerge. - Robert Parker
robert parker: 94
wine spectator: not reviewed

jeb dunnuck: not reviewed

wine enthusiast: 92

2014 Pinot Noir, Anne Katherina Vineyard - Farmhouse Block, Carneros-Sonoma AVA
case production: 65 | srp: $90
Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2014 Pinot Noir Anne Katherina Vineyard has a lovely perfume
of red roses, violets, red cherries and raspberries with a waft of fragrant earth. Medium-bodied and elegantly crafted on the palate, it has a very fine backbone of grainy tannins and refreshing acidity cutting
through the intense flavors, finishing with a lingering perfume. – Robert Parker
robert parker: 93
wine spectator: 92

jeb dunnuck: 94+

wine enthusiast: 91

2014 Pinot Noir, King Ridge Vineyard, Fort Ross - Seaview AVA
case production: 256 | srp: $80
Medium ruby purple in color, the 2014 Pinot Noir King Ridge Vineyard has a slightly restrained nose,
which with coaxing opens out to fragrant red cherry and raspberry leaf aromas, plus nuances of red
roses and potpourri. Medium-bodied, youthful, delicately fruited and with a very fine backbone of silky
tannins, it offers quiet intensity and many layers on the finish. – Robert Parker
robert parker: 93+
wine spectator: 90

jeb dunnuck: 93

wine enthusiast: 93

2014 Pinot Noir, King Ridge Vineyard - Hirsch Selection, Fort Ross - Seaview AVA
case production: 90 | srp: $70
Pale to medium ruby-purple colored, the 2014 Pinot Noir King Ridge Vineyard - Hirsch Selection has
a lovely black cherry and black raspberry-scented nose with nuances of violets, wild thyme and fallen
leaves. Light to medium-bodied, it fills the mouth with cherry and earth flavors, structured with finely
grained tannins and ample freshness. It finishes with wonderful harmony. – Robert Parker
robert parker: 93+
wine spectator: not reviewed

jeb dunnuck: 96

wine enthusiast: 94

Blue Farm Accolades for the 2014 Vintage

2014 Pinot Noir, Anne Katherina Vineyard, Carneros-Sonoma AVA
case production: 409 | srp: $60
Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2014 Pinot Noir Anne Katherina Vineyard has a lovely perfume
of red roses, violets, red cherries and raspberries with a waft of fragrant earth. Medium-bodied and elegantly crafted on the palate, it has a very fine backbone of grainy tannins and refreshing acidity cutting
through the intense flavors, finishing with a lingering perfume - Robert Parker
robert parker: 92+
wine spectator: not reviewed

jeb dunnuck: 92

wine enthusiast: 90

2014 Pinot Noir, Gap’s Crown Vineyard, Sonoma Coast AVA
case production: 133 | srp: $60
Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2014 Pinot Noir Gap’s Crown Vineyard displays an earthy
nose of underbrush, tree bark, moss and loam over a core of black cherries and red currants. Medium
to full-bodied, it really packs the flavor in on the palate with concentrated black cherry and spice notes
coming through, supported by soft tannins and an earthy finish. – Robert Parker
robert parker: 91
wine spectator: 91

jeb dunnuck: not reviewed

wine enthusiast: 95

2014 Chardonnay, Laceroni Vineyard, Russian River AVA
case production: 365 | srp: $65
Near the town of Graton, this site provides cool-climate structure and personality to this wine. Olive,
fig and minerality of the wetstone variety are lifted by aromas of beautiful white flowers. Fully balanced,
with a voluptuous edge, it’s powerful and pretty – V.B. Wine Enthusiast
robert parker: not reviewed
wine spectator: 92

jeb dunnuck: 93

wine enthusiast: 94

2014 Chardonnay, Gap’s Crown Vineyard, Sonoma Coast AVA
case production: 212 | srp: $55
Bright and refreshing acidity is the star of this lovely, windswept wine, powerful yet integrated in tannin
and oak. The racy, feral notes of anise, apple blossom and nutmeg are complemented by a teasingly
voluptuous spirit that never overwhelms. – V.B. Wine Enthusiast
robert parker: 92
wine spectator: 90

jeb dunnuck: not reviewed

wine enthusiast: 94

